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'.bR, BODE:r IS EXPEorED TO SPEAK i.X 3,30 P,M, ON

MONDAY, 11th, /.FRIL, 1949, 
11/ i,/ 49 

i, 
f 

Speaking nt the first meeting of the United 
Kingdom National Canmission for Unesco in Church House, 
Westm insteI!, todny- (Monday), Dr, J airne Torres Boilet, 

Director-CeneraJ. of UNESCO, said:-

I shouJ.d like to thunk you very wo.nnly for having :,o kinilly invited me to attend 

this r.ieeting, It is almost tr.roe .:md n half years since I visited London, The lost 

time I wo.s in Englo.na, I oooie i:.s Mexioo.n delognte to the Conf'ertlnoe uhich established 

Unesoo, A grent mo.ny thitl[ls hnve happened since then, Mny I mention o.s one of them 

the fo.ct tho.t Unesco is in being? rt hns not yet become, of oout'se, the powerfUl 

organization of whose world-wide influence sane of us dr ecmed ns we passed through 

the corridors of the Institute of Civil Engineers in the days cf thnt Conferonoe, 

However, the essential thit>� is that tr.e structure of Unesoo does exist, Jmd, when 

we consider tho.t its beginnings have coincided with the most diffiouJ.t yeors, 

politically speaking, of cur difficult century, we must pay cur tribute to those who 

hove pr oved by their imagination l'.nd stecu]fastness thot they were worthy to be its 

leaders, In saying this, I an, of course, thinking espooially cf one of you: Dr, 

HuXley, whan I cJo not have the pleasure of seeing in paris as often as I wouJ.d like, 

but whose fcoe I constantly recall - between two items of the prosr=e of our 

Qrganizo.t:i.on - his poet's eyes smiling through his scientist• s spcoto.oles ot the sight 

of his successor •s stumbling over the sDroe cbsto.clcs cf which ho wo.s llJ.ways o.ware, but 

which he strove VoJ.1.sntly to overcome, And when voJ.our was not enough, with that 

ar<lour in the f<>oe of reverses which morks both pionoer men nnd pioneer countries, that 

is to say, with sincerity ond with the stroncth uf humour, 

I hcve leo.rnt a greo.t tlcaJ. o.bcut thnt strength c.ncJ tho.t sincerity - oncJ not only 
in regord to my predecessor but also in regt'.I'd to all the Englishmen -ocnneoted with 

Unesoo, I om n01 thinking pnrtimUorly of you, my cJeo.r Sir John - ycu who, as o rnenber 

of the Execut ivo Boo.rd, ore always reoily at the right moment with the word c.<f wisdom, 

the word thnt brings the cJisoussion bnok to the right channel, and that saves time fer 

us a.11 so that we onn oorry on cur wcrk prci'itDbly nna faithfully, 

Thus, Englond _ in whose capito.l unesot' was born - has never for a moment ceased

to be connected ,1ith its gr owth during the :(ears which, echoing Goethe, we might coil

our "apprentice years". scmetirnes, ,;iith a counsel, scmct·imes with a criticism, the

voice of Great Britain guides us through all our troubles, As Direotor--G-enernJ., I want

to tell y�u sincerely that unesoo in equnJ.J.y grnteful both fer the counsels am for the

criticism· stimulate<) by the f\,rmcr, we are instructed by the latter, And in both we
, . 

find a valunble lesson, fer we know that b.:th ccunecls uruJ criticism are inspired by

genuir.e goo<lWill, 
rt wouJ.d bo a bo.d sign if we expected nothitl[l but praise, when we c,ul'selves are

far fron being so.tisfied with our work. we h:1ve undertcken an enormous prcgremme, /,nd

f,,. o�"l'"1.· ng i·t , ut �,.e so slenaeri If there is a fllUlt tc be found with
our rescuroea ..,. -� , . � = 

Unesoo, 
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